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1 • Dul:'ing the multi lateral GATT negotiations the l!hw~pe!ll') lill'lonomi,a 
Community imdertook to open an mmual Commimi ty tariff quota of 
38 500 metric tons of frozen beef and veal 1 expressed as boneiess meat, 
falling within subheading No 02.01 A"II a) 2 of the Common Customs 
. . 
Tariff at 20% duty. Coimtervailing charges introduced in connection 
with fluctuations in exchange rates are to be lev.i.,id on 16 500 metric 
tons of this quota, 
' 2. Consequently, to maet· the Commul'l.ity~s obligations, a regulation shocld 
. ' 
be aclopted before 1 January 1977 on the opening, allocation cmd administration 
of the Qomm;;ri ty tariff quota in question. 
Ii:t this connection, it should be mentioned that, as a result of the 
deoision ti;> apply the system of monetary oompen13atory amounts to a 
volume of 16 500 metrio tons, the Commission has been obliged in its 
proposal to split the total quota volume of 30 500 metric t~ns into 
two parts, one of 22 oog me-~rio tons cmd the other of 16" 500 metric tons, 
to be alloca~ed separately o:mong all the Member States in the usual 
.. , 
' 
' 
I. 
I 
I · 
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3. L11pprts of frozen beef and veal from third oou.ntrieo, exprcc:scd in 
mEJtli'ilie tlilns eili' bertel.ei.ls r.ieat; well?e as :Eo:Llews over ·the las·b few ;years: 
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' . Consequently1 the shares of Member States, calculated on the baais of 
imports for the years 1973 to 1975 1 mav< be allocated more or less as 
;follows which corresponds closely to t~e p0roentages kept by the Council for 19'{6 
llen0lux 11,,., 81 
Del.'llllark Oq65 
Germany 20. 
France 7,28 
Ireland 0.01 
·I Italy 28• '{O 
United Kingdom 31,55 
4. In view of the relatively high level of the Community ta.riff quota . 
opened to begin with in relation t9 import requirements, th0 Commission ~ 
' I ' ' '' . ,' .:' ' ' • ...... 
believes that it would go against the Community nature· of 'the quota ~~ 
to allocate the tariff volumes in definitive aha.res to the Member St~tes. 
. ' 
' • 
- 3 - ' 
For this roason, the proposal annexed hereto provides for the oreo.tion 
of Oommuni ty reserves which; oven i:t they 1l!Qom1t to 10% o'.f oooh oi' 
the quota volumes; 1qj.ll assist in ensuring equal access for all 
importers and in avoiding a situation in which ci.tStoms preferenoe was 
no longer applied in one or more Member States while it \;as still 
applied in others. 
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Proposal for a 
~\19J1£\'.W,OA1",_(.,~£) ...... qy;,~g;'&'f,.,Q'2,W(QI11 
on the opening, allocation and administr-ation of ·a, 
Comnn.mi ty to.riff quota for f:r•ozon beef' and veal 
f'ulling within subheading No 02.0i A II a) 2 of tho 
Common Customs To.riff (1977) 
----·- -
THE COU:tJ<iIL OF THE EUROPEAN C01!lll'J1'iITIBS, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing tho Eu:t>opean Eoonomio Community, 
and in purtioulo.r .Articles 113 and 43 thereof ; 
Having regard to tho proposal f'.rom the Commission 
Having regard to the Opinion of tho European Pwlio.memt 
' 
Whereas in the oourso of the multilateral Gil.Tl' nogotiat. ·· 1s the 
European Eoonomio Community undertook to open an ,mmual Coi:ununity to.riff 
quota at 20% duty in respect of 38,500 motrio tons of :Ei.•ozen boof c:nd veal, 
_expressed as boned moat, fl1.1ling wii;hin To.riff subheading No 02.01 A II a) 2; 
·-
-:- . 
whereas the Communi i;y to.riff' quota in question must there-
fore be opone.d on 1 January 1977 by dividing the ·cotal quo·ca .volume of 
38.500 motrio tons.into two parts according to tho i;arif'f' arrangements 
applim,iblo to co.oh ; 
Whereas Articles 59 .and. 60 of the, A.ot annexed to the T:rea.ty(l) con~crning 
~ . .. .. .. ., ' .. 
the aocossion of new Membel' States to the European Eoonomio Cormnunity and 
to th~ Europa~ Atomic Energy Commimit.y; signed on 22 January 19721 require 
tho· new Membe:t' States to apply tho regulations of the common l1.grioul tilJ:'ul 
~olicy :f:'rom'1.Fobruary 19731 and to align their customs . 
' ,• 
(1) OJ' No L 73 1 27 Mm-oh 1972, 
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tariff duties on those of the Common Cuotomo Tariff in ·bhe ma.nnor 
" provided in the sa.id Article 59; 
whore:o.s the quota. duties to be app.i.ied by tho new Mombor States must 
conform to tho Act o.:foroso.idi 
J-llioroo.s oqua.l and continuous a.ocess to ti1e quota should be ensured f'or 
o.11 Community importers and tho rate of duty for tho ta.riff quota 
should bo applied consisto11tly in all Member States to all imports 
of the product in question until the quota.. is oxha.us.ted;" whereas, in 
tho light of those principles, arrangements for the utilization of 
the Community tariff quota. basod on aJ;). allocation a.mohe; the Member States 
. 
l·1ould seem to be oonsistent i-li th the Community na·turo o:f tho quota; 
whoroa.s, in order that it mny 001•rospond o.s olosoly as possible to 
the actual· t1'end of the· market in tho product in question, allocation 
o~ tho quota should bo in proportion to the requirements of the 
. . 
!fomber States a.s co.lcula.ted by reference to statistics of imports from 
third countries dUl'inc a represontativo reference period and to the 
economic outlook for the quota year in question; 
Whereas imports of the product in question from third countries by 
Memper States during tho last throe years fo'r which complato sto.tistios 
aro availo.bla wore as follows: 
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\·,;,oroas the above table shoNs that Ireland made no impor·ts of the 
product in question during the throe reference years; whereas provision 
must however. be mwle to cover any import needs which may arise in 
that Member State by alloo<l.i;ing _it a suitable initial share of the. 
quota volumcs.oonoerned\ 
\Vhereas, in view of. the foregoing nnd of the foreseeable trcmd of the 
market in the product ocncerned \lur~nis the quota year ir; question, 
the ·initial percent~o sh.arcs of Member States may be allocatec .. 
appro::r:l.oa.tely o.s follows-: 
. ' 
:Benelux n 0 81 
Dcmmark o,65 
GormG:nY .20 
France 7~28 
.·. 
IrelMd 0 01· ~ .. 
Italy 28~70 
. I 
United' Kingdom 31~55 j 
Whereas, ·~o take accoun·t of future trends o;f' imports into ·the various 
Member States of the pro9-uct un<;ler considera.tion, the quo,tas shoul.d be 
dividcd into two tra:n,ohes, the first being allocated among the Member 
' . 
States and the second held as a rese.rv~ to cover. subsoqu0ntly the 
requirements of Member States, should they exhaust their initial shares; 
whereas, to .give importers in each Member State some degree of .. 
~ - . . . 
certainty 1 tho first tranche of the Community quota should be· fix•rd 
at approximately 90% of its full amount; 
. . 
Whereas, 'to take account of t:u'ci:ir.~ .trends of' imports into the va:rious 
· Memb~r States of the produ~t m;t!l.qr, consideration, the two parts of' the 
w'cita 'should oa.ch b~ di~df"d into. ~o iranohes, the first· being allocated 
' . 
among the Member States and the second held as a reserve to oover tho 
. subsequent requir,ements··of' Member Sta.'tos cliould' they exhaust their. 
'( . . 
initial sha:res; . whereas, .to give imper-tors il:l.·eaol:i Member State some 
dogroe of certainty, tho f'irst·tranche of' eaoh part of' the quota should 
be fixed at ii.' -specified level1 that level being in this case some 90%. 
of tho respective full amounts ; . 
Whereas Member States may exhaust their· initial shares at different 
rates; whereas to avoid disruption of' m<pplies on this account it 
should be provided. that any Member Sta.to whioh has almost used. up one 
oi' its initial shares.should. fu>aw an add.itio~ share from the 
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appropri~te'resorve;-whoreas 'each time its ildditional sha.re·is almost 
exhaustod a. Membol' State ahould d:r>s.w a :l'urlhol' sha!l'.'e, m>d iio on t?oa 
many time:oi as the· reserve a.llous; whereas tho initial and ad.di tonc.l 
' 
shares should be valid: mrtil the and of' the quota period; 1·1herea.s this 
form of administru.tion rcqtiiros close'':colla.boration bct;wen the 1fombor 
Sta·tos and the Conirnission, and tho Commission m.;_st be in a. pcsi ti on 
to keep account of the extent to which tho quotas have been:·usitd up' ·" 
a:nd to inform the Member States accordingly; 
Whereas if a.t a given date in the quota period a considerable quantity 
of a Member State's initial share remains unused, it is essential, 
to prevent a part of tho tariff quota from remaining unused in one 
Member State while it coUld bo used in other:;: 1 ·that such S·~ '.l.to should 
return a significant proportion thereof to the appropriate '30ervo; 
Whereas, pursuant to Article 2 (4) of Con1n1ission 
Regulation (EEC) No 193/75 (') of 17 January 1975 
laying down con1n1on detailed rules for the applica-
tion of the systcn1 of in1port and export licences and 
advance fixing certificates for ngricultural products, 
import licences authorize the importation of a quan-
tity exceeding by S 'Yo the qunntity indic<itcd therein; 
whereas, ho\vcvcr, the levy provided for in Article 13 
of Council Regulotion (EEC) No 805/68 (4) of 27 June 
I 968 on the co1nn1on organization of the n1arket in 
beef and veal, as last omcndcd by Regulation (EEC) 
No 1855/74('), should be applied to any quantity 
exceeding that indicated· in the licence; 
Nhoroas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the:> Kingdom o:f tlie }Tetherlands 
and the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg are united: 1·rithin and jointly :roprcocnted 
by tho Benelux Economic Union, ariY transaction'in respect of the 
a~inistration of. the share allocated to·· that Economic Union mey 
be co.rried"out by any one of its ·members; 
., 
I 
1 
HAS ADOPI'ED THIS· REGULATION: 
,. 
., . 
; 
i. There is hereby opened in respect of tho period 1 January to 
. . . 
31 December 1977 a. ·o6mmmuty tm•i:t'f crdotil. of 3s;500 ·metric tons of fr~zen 
bpef' .and' VEJ8.l i . ~:x:p:r-:issed 8.S boried: mee;ii/ falling' 1-ti:bhi~. S~bho~i'.'lg lfo 
02.01 A II ii.) 2 6£ 'the G6um1on odstoms ~if±';' 
' .'' :~ ,· 
For i;he purpose, of chm-ging imports."a.gu:lnst this quota, 100 1:::!.log:rnmmos 
of unboned meat .. shall be. taken. to be equi:wi.lont to 77 
~. . . . . . 
moat. : 
kilOg?.'ai:nos of bone~ 
I 
~ •'• 
2. Iuports of these goods 11hioh have been admittBd under the bB11efH of anothBr 
preferential tariff regimB shall not be set off against this tariff quota. 
3. As rcgnrds the quotas allocated to the original 
Mcn1bcr Stntcs, the Con1mon Custon1:> 1'ariff duty 
applicable shall be 20 %. · 
As regards the quota allocntcd to the new 
Mc111bcr States, the duties shall be those calculated in 
accordnncc with the tclcvant provisions of the Act of 
Accession. 
4. l1nports of the products concerned shall be 
subject to the provisions adopted under Regulation 
(EEC) No 974/71 (1), as last amended by Regulation 
(EEC) No 475/75 (2), as regards the fluctuation of the 
currencies of certain Member States. 
5. For the purpose of applying this Regulation,.the 
levy fixed in accordance with Article 13 of Regulation 
(EEC) No 805/68 shall, as regards imports effected 
under the conditions laid down in Article 2 (4) of 
Regulation (EEC) No 193/75, be applied to any quanti-
ties exceeding those indicated in the import licence. 
(1) OJ No 1 106 of 12.5,1971, P• 1. 
(2) OJ No 1 52 of 28,2.1975, P• 28, 
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Article 2 
_,..._ .... ..n..-· 
J.. iJ:1hc •fl1J:;Wg;i.ii;y !If :3So50o me'lil:':!.ti 'liiln§ as SJ?Qi;\;l,f;i.e<l. ;.n ~:l.ole J. shaJ,l be d;l.v:l.dod 
:into two parts, one of 22.000 met~io tons, the other of' 16.500 metric tons. 
Ea.ch one of those parts shall be subdivided iiato imo tranches. 
The first tranche of' 20 000 metric tons and 15 000 metric tons rospeotiv0ly 
shall be allocated as follows among the Member States, the sha:.:es bGii-ig, 
subject as :provided in .A:i:-ticlo 51 valid from l January until 31 December 197 7; 
From tho p<irb equal to From the :part equal 
22 000 metric tons 16 500 metric tons 
Benelux 2 362 raetrio ton a 1 772 metric tons 
Denmark 130 metric tons 98 motrio tons 
Germru:iy 4 000 me·bric tons 3·000 motr:l.o tons 
Fra."100 1 456 metric tons 1 092 metric tons. 
I:t'eland 2 metric tons 1 metr•io ton 
Italy 5 740 meti•io tons 4 305 metric tons 
United :Kingdom 6 310 !Jletrio t~ 4 732 metric ton!!_ 
-· 
_.., _ __... 
20 ooo. metrio tons 15 000 metric tons 
to 
. ~. 
-ro- /ft 
3. The second tranches of 2 000 and l 500 me·~rio tons respectively shall 
constitttte the reserves. 
'. ... 
Article 3 
1. As soon as 
cha.res as fixed 
a lfomcer State has used 90fo 
in Article 2(2.), or of tha;i; 
or more of one of its initial 
shaxe minus any protion 
returned to· the appropria·i;e reserve pursuant to tho provisions of 
.Arbiale 51 it shall forthwith by noti:tying tho Commission, draw a second 
share, to the extent that the appropriate reserve so permits, equal to 
lof., of its initial share. 
2. As soon as a Member State, hc.Y•lng e:dui;,\c".;oc: ono o:t :i:~s' 
initial shares, ha~ U.sed 9v/o or more of the second share drawn by it, 
that liember State shall forthwith, in th0 manner and to the 0xtent 
provided in para.gre.ph 1 1 draw a third shaxe equal to 5% of' its initial 
' 
share, 
3, As soon as a Member State, ha:<ring 07h.~:ttsted one of i·(;s 
second shares, has used 9of., or more of the 'third share drawn'by it, that· 
Member State shall, in ".;he ma:nner and to. i;.110 <'«'~ont .. ~s _aforos<:fd.?: draw 
a fourth share equal to the third. 
It shall continue in this fashion until the reserve is exhausted, 
I 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs l to 3, a Member State may &raw 
shares lower than those specified .:i.n those paragraphs if there are grounds 
for bel:ieving'.that those' specified may not be used in full. I' Any Member 
· Sta:~o app],ying i(he provisions ."P.:f this parag:raph shall inform tho Commission 
-of its ~unds for so doing • 
... 
. ..... 
. . 
\ 
-\~ -
A:dj.ole 4 
Each of the additional ehares drawn pursuant to the provisions of Article 3 
shall be valid until 31 December 1977 
l --··---·- ·- ···-·- -· - ···----k --·----.-------- --·::-·.-· ...... _____ ,_..__, ___ ~~-----
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Article 5 
--~ 
.... 
.. .. 
The Her.1ber States shall return to -the reserve, not lD,terthan 1 October 19TI 7 
· ·bho unusec1 por·bicn of their initial share whic:r+ on 15 Sep·tember 1977 7 is in 
exce::;s of 20 % of the initial amount. They ma;y' return a· greater por·bion if 
there are gro1mds for believing ·t.he:6 \moll portioi1 ma,y not be UGed in full." 
·' 
Member Stq;beG shall 7 not later ·than 1 October 1977 1 notify 'he Co~.mission 
of the t"otal guanti ties of ·the product in clu.estio:r{ imported ··up to and 
including 15 September 1977 ancl charged agains-b the Community quota and of 
any portion of their init~al shares returnea. to the approriate reserve, 
Article 6 
--~-
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares O;?ened by the I!ember 
States pursuant to the provisions of Articles 2 and 3 and shall, as soon 
as the infomation reaches it, inform each State of the e:x:bent to which 
the reserves have been used up, 
., 
It shall, not later tha.)1 , 5 October 1977 1 inform the Member States of the 
amounts still in reserve following a:ny return of shares ptu'sua11t to · 
Article 5. 
It :::hall ensure that when an £\mount exhausting a reserve is drawn the amount. 
so drawn does not exceed the balance available, and to this end shall 
notify th? amount of that balance to the Member State making the lo.st 
drawing. 
' ~l 
" 
' 
·' ': Article '7 
·~---
1, l!Jvecy Member State shall take all appropriate meaimros· to ensure that 
additional shorea d:ra1-m pursuant to Article 3 ai·e opened in such a way tho:!. 
importations· may· be ohargod without inter1'Uption against its accumulated 
shares of the Comm1mi·ty quota.·: 
2. It shall ensure tha:t importers of the product i11 question establishad 
in its territory have free access to the shares allocated to it. 
3, The e:i>.:ter.t to which a Member State has used up its shares shall be 
detei~mined by refa.i:=cn:i' ct tho importation of th; product in question 
entered wi·th the oust oms authorities for home use. 
' . 
Article 8 
oh receipt of, a request from the Commission, the 1!ember States shall 
notify it of the importations charged against its shares • 
i . .;· 
Article 2 
... . ~ 
' .. 
The I.!ember States and tho Co~iss:i.cn shall oooper,a;te closely to ensure 
that this Regulation is compli_o-3, with •. ,. " .. 
. . •' 
Article 10 ... 
This Regulation shall· enter into :force on 1 JanUal"J 1977. 
This Regu.iation: shall be binding ~11 :i.ts entirflty and dii;ectly applicable 
in' all Member States, ·'· . '" 
.. 
. 
·Dono at Brussels, '' For the Council, 
,. 
" 
The President 
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